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XiOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

A now what shed is planned for
tho Ewa Btdo of the Bieliop clip at
Kakaako

Nigel Jackson and Misa 0 Martins
wore to have been married at Olaa
last evening

The Coptic is scheduled to sail
at 8 oclock this evening or Yoko ¬

hama and China

Misses May and Alice Kluegel re-

turned
¬

by the bark Albort yesterday
from the Mainland

Princess Kawananakoa is holding
a reception at the Kapiolani Park
home of Mrs Parker this afternoon

The barkRPRithet wilt sail at
9am tomorrow for San Francisco
taking a cargo of Bugar and passen
gers

Miss Lucy Etta Wiloox and H
Digby Sloggett were married at Li
hue Kauai on the evening of
June 3

Tho Coptic from San Francisco
was sighted at 830 this morning
and arrived in port shortly before
noon

Steward Clarks application for a
liquor license in tho Camarinos
premises on Atakea street baa boon
denied

The Henry Waterhouso Co has
been appointed trusteo of James
Love in place of George A Davis
resigned

Tho shiD City of Hankow the
Arotic Stream and the Diamond
Head all sail today for various
Coast ports

Chief Justice FrearjjiaB awarded
the contract forprintingrVolume 15

Hawaiian reports to the Bulletin
Publishing Co

Mr and Mrs C W Booth gave a

reception to a large number of their
friends yesterday afternoon Queen
LiliuoKalani was a guect of honor

Matt MoCann and It E Ford of
Lshaina and T B Lyons of Wai
luku are in town on buBinesp and
the first two will take in the June 11

races
At a meeting held in the assem ¬

bly hall of Kalihi Camp laBt evening
E 0 Winston was endorsed for the
oflioeof Superintendent of Publio
Works

Mr and Mrs ti A Elston and Mr
Cunba and Miss Ward were victors
inthe mixed doubleB on the Bere- -

tania tennis court yesterday after-
noon

¬

Saturdays baseball gomro will be
between the Elks and Mailes and
the Honolulus and Kamehamebss
The contests will take plaos on the
new grounds

Father Coleman entertained a
large parly at the club rooms of the
Calholio Benevolent Society last
qyeuing with his lecture on Irish
Music and Song

J C Cohen is arranging a sparring
match between Joe Millet and Jack
Wed ay If it is found that the
former can train down below ICO

pounds the Gght will be a sure go

The 113000 claim case of Fred
Berger against E F Bishop on ac ¬

count of the alleged illegal import-
ation of 113 Korean laborers will
come up in Judge Ejteea court to-

morrow
¬

morning

Mrs Juliette M Alherton has been
appointed administratrix of the es-

tate
¬

of the late J R Atherton Jti
the matter of the estate of W W
Dimond the widow Mrs E A

Dimond has bean appointed ad-

ministratrix
¬

A private letter from a member of
Company D Hilo ttates that tho
millury wen of that city are not
prepared to and do not Intend com
JDg to Honolulu The fi ret boat
that could bright hem would bi tho
Ku8U on Saturday

The Keliiaa funeral procession
Sunday afternoon was headed by

a man carrying a huge floral pieoe

pn a pennant in the center of whiph

was a triangle and other insignia of

the Hawaiian benevolent soolety of

which deceased was a member and
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IN EXTRA BHBSION

Tho Socond Loglslatura for the Oon
Bidoratlon of Appropriation Bills

TUn SENATE TUIRTT FOUniH DAT

Mot pursuant to adjournment
tho regular routine business boing
disposed of as usual

Diokey preaonted the following

resolution
Whereas the appropriation for

the expenses of the Senate 1b run-

ning
¬

low and the session may bo ox

tended considerably longer
Resolved that the expends of

tho Satiate bo reduced by dropping
the following officers Assistant
Clerk Chaplain and Messenger

Resolved further that tho duties
of the Assistant Clerk be performed
by tho clerk the duties of messen ¬

ger by tho Sergeant-at-Arm- j and in

lieu of the offices performed by tho
Chaplain each morning tho Lords
Prayer bo repeated

McCandloas moved to refer to Ju-

diciary
¬

and Achi to Accounts the
latter prevailing

Sonate Bill 9 Eighteen Months
Current Expensed Account was
taken up on third reading and pass-

ed

¬

unanimously
Under suspension of tho rules

Achi presented a concurrent reso-

lution
¬

that the Senate may be al-

lowed
¬

to adjourn for one week from
June 10th 1903 Adopted

The House informed the Senat3
of its members to compose the con ¬

ference committee on House BUI 3

see House proceedings
On motion of Dickey the Chair

appointed the following to compose
its proportion on the conference
committee Achi C Brown Kaiu- -

Paris and Nakapaahu Kaiue asked
to be excused on account of paying
a visit to Maui today and Baldwin
was put in bis stead

The House returned Senate Bill 4

with the amendments the same hav ¬

ing passed third reading yesterday
On motion of Kaohi seconded by
Cecil Brown the House amend ¬

ments were concurred in

A 10 minute reoess was taken at
1120 oclock and on reconvening at
1130 adjournment was taken to
Friday morning

THE HOUSE TUIUTr FOUimi DAX

mobning session

After the usual disposition of the
regular routine business Kalama
on suspension of the rules present
ed a petition from residents of
Hamakualoa Maui for the opening
of a new road from Haiku to Kai
lua and that 20000 be set apart for
suoh purpose Referred to Publio
Lands

The Speaker announcedthe mem ¬

bers of the conference committee
as agreed upon on House Bill 3
Six Months Current Expanse Ac-

count
¬

From tho Houbo Harris
Fernandez Vida Pali and Kanihr
Senate Iseuberg Aobi Kaivjo Pt
ris and Nakapaahu After making
the announcement the Speaker
said that t was unf jrtunae tbtfc
Kauai was left out but if Kanibo
would resign in favor of Kaili then
Kauai would ba represented Ka-

nibo
¬

never budged
Then the House went into Com

mitteo of the Whole on Senalo Bill
2 GreoaweU in the Chair Busi-

ness

¬

began on the item of Meat
Inspector and Veterinary 1050
wbioh was passed as in the bill

On theitoqi of Fish Inspector
Honolulu 420 Pali moved to
strike out saying that bo was pre ¬

sent when a scene occurred with a

Chiuese vendor for Belling bad Gib
and the Inspector came in and tried
to suppress it The pause arose
from bad fish lining sold which
showed that bo was negligent in bU
duties

Aylett supported the reteullon of
tue uem ana recuoa uis own ex-

perience
¬

of what he had himself
son at tho fisbmarkot Pali replied
with muoh heat and was fqjJQwed
by Qilj who paid that he was alao
there at the scene referred to by the
member from Maui and strongly
supported the elimination of this
Item He olalmed that the Inspect ¬

or pUowed favoriUBm by receiving

commissions from cortain fish von
dors

Fornandez moved to refer to a
speoial committee for investigation
Kalama to amend to have 2 Inspect-
ors each at 60 a month making a
total of 720 Paolo strongly sup
ported tho latter and spoke strongly
on it Keliinoi purposed nn amend
mont that only a practical fisher ¬

man to bo appointed and Harris
proposed an amendment to the
amondmont not to ba paid to tho
present Inspector After Aylett
had again spoken in support of the
item and Kanibo against the mo-

tion
¬

to refer was put and carried
and Fernandefe Aylett and Haia
wero appointed as the committee

The next item of Assistant Fish
Inspector Honolulu 300 was
also referred to tho same commit-
tee

¬

Then on motion of Kalama the
committee rose reported progress
and askod leave to sit again Report
adopted

Kalama made a motion to take a
raceBS but tho Vice Spoakor said
that there was a communication
from the Senate When read it
transmitted the Achi concurrent
resolution that the Senate may
be allowed to adjpurn for one week
from June lOih 1903 Harris
moved to defer consideration to Sa-

turday
¬

Keliinoi to adop and Ka
niho to reject In speaking on the
motion to defer Harris said that it
was not right that the work of the
House should ba stood up by tho
Senate so adjourning 03 the bill in
hand will b soon diapoajd of Mo-

tion
¬

to defer carried
Recess taken at 1125 oolook

f mt

Bogiment Into Gamp Tomorrow

Six companies of the National
Guard stationed in Honolulu and
Company D stationed at Hilo will
go into camp with tho regulars at
Camp M iKinley tomorrow morn it g
Definite ordeis to that effect were
received from the department beads
in California yesterday and Major
McLennan immediately communi-
cated

¬

the faots to Colonel Soper
Proper orders were is3Ud from
general headquarters and Colonel
Jones issuod the following to ho
oompanies
Headquarters First Ragiment Na-

tional
¬

Guard of Hawaii
Honolulu Hawaii June 8 1903
General Orders No 38

In pursuanoa to Ganeral Orders
No 8 dated General Headquarters
June 8h 1903 Companies A B

C E F G and H sta-
tioned

¬

at Honolulu will assemble at
the Drill Shed at 7 a m on Wednes ¬

day Juuo 10th 1903 for the pur-
pose

¬

of participating with tho regu-
lar

¬

troops in such maneuvers and
instructions as may ba prescribed
by tho oommaadiag officer of tho
Artillery District of HonoJuu

Uniform Fatigue khaki trous
otB and legging

By order of Col Jonas
Signed Jnq Sohaweii

Captain and Adjutant
As it will be neoersiry to parade

full companies Colono Jouss urges
all employers of voluntojrs to 1 t
suoh men off on the five days camp
from June 10

Fat Mon to Sprint
The following self explanatory

challenge from members of the
House to members of tho Senate
was issued this morning

To the Honorable President
and Members of the Senate

You are hereby challenged by
tho fat mens olub of tho House of
Representatives to run a team rtoe
for a distance of S00 foit eaob man
to run 100 feet A handsomo pew
tor oup will ba given to eaob con
testant on the running side

The race to take place imwedlato
ly prior to the openiop of the
Lofiialqtiyo Baseball game
Team 4

President R W Aylett
Vioe President Philip Pali
Sec and Troaa S K Oili or J K

Paele
No man eligible who weighs leas

tbau 20Q pounds

ftinVy j k4iJlUAfrJfaJ
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Pure

Beer

It Tele

IMO

Is an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from

pliosae

The Pacifie Hardware Co
BETHEL STKE3BT

SECOND WEEK OP OUR

Grand Closing 0 ut
5YSUS J5ST0RY 01i TIIE ISLANDS HAS THERE BEEN SUOHAN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

Tiawsre
AU our overstock of Tinwnro such as Tea and Coireo Pots Dish Puds Cov-
ered

¬
Pails otc must bo closed out rather than uiovo it to our now locatioa

corner of Fort and Merchnnt streets

Steel Ware
Our Biuplus stock will bo offered for Bnlo beginning Mondny morning atprices that cannot bo duplicated in tho Stales

To mako shopping easy wo have arranged all tho articles on

ttjJEt3LJLllX OOUISTTBRS
Come and Eee what we offer on our Counters for

BO lOo 15c S5o BOO 760Nowis your chance tosave
THE PACIFIC HAEDWAIE GO LTD

BETHEL STREET

JUST RE
IEjis S S3

English Bloates
FIndon Haddock
Fancy Cfa

PORT
P O BOX 386

John--Tavas- er

Horse Slaoerj

South St neariSKawaiahao Lano

All work guaranteed Satisfacti
given Horses delivered andtaken
oaraof Tol Blue 81482299--

Use

Grysta

Sprinp Bitter
It is perfectly pure and always

gives satisfaction We deliver it iu
eat piitebaard boij

istroBOlitan Meat
0

Telephone liala 45

r4uae ni 3 - O

f

- Kgrrs

LAGER

Brewery

Main 341

Ltd

Sale

Enameled

money

GEiVED
SONOMA

Leese

LTD

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

We sell these very oheap
deliver any article no matter
insignificant to any place in

how
the

city

Qet our prices youll buy them

ewisCoLtct
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
240 Two TeleDhones240

Hotel St near Fort

We

BEATTIE- - BEER

K6ntucuya lamous Jessje Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
aud oxoelleaeo On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Love joy Co
diotributlng agouti or theHwU
Iilwids
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